MAY SOCIAL OUTINGS
Ferry to Ettalong & Lunch

Mystery Morning Tea

Vaucluse House Tour & Lunch

This will be a big day of adventure!
First, we'll catch a ferry from Palm
Beach to Ettalong. Then an Easylink
bus will meet us at the wharf and take
us to Ettalong Diggers for a delicious
lunch (at your own expense). After,
you'll be taken home on the bus.

We will be picking you up early and
taking you to a surprise location for
morning tea. Enjoy a tea, coffee and
something yummy with fellow
Easylink customers. Morning tea will
be at your own expense.

Vaucluse House has undergone a
spectacular renovation. Explore this
beautiful 19th century mansion on a
self-guided tour. The first floor is all
accessible but there are stairs up to
the higher floors.
We will go to lunch at Club Rose Bay
afterwards (lunch at your own
expense).

NORTH BUS
Monday 16th of May

NORTH BUS
Thursday 5th of May
SOUTH BUS
Friday 27th of May

SOUTH BUS
Monday 9th of May

$30 per person
Easy access but
$50 per couple some uneven ground

Lunch at Avalon RSL
We received rave reviews about the
Avalon RSL after our visit last year, so
we are going back for those who
missed out (or perhaps, you'd like to
come again?).
We have made a group booking but
lunch will be at your own expense.

Easy access

$15 per person

Reminisce at Hurstville & Lunch
Join us at Hurstville Museum & Gallery
for a special event. Take part in a
'Reminisce' session where you will
handle items from their collection and
relive positive life events in a way that
is vivid and engaging. Morning tea is
included. Afterwards, we'll go to
Kogarah Club for lunch (at your own
expense).

Saturday 14th of May

$20 per person
$30 per couple

Thursday 12th of May

$35 per person
$60 per couple

Author Talk & Lunch
We are SO excited to announce that
our hugely popular Author talks are
BACK and better than ever.
Local writer Tony Bernard will be
discussing his new book 'The Ghost
Tattoo' - a profoundly moving story of
a son's quest to uncover his father's
Holocaust secret. Enjoy lunch and
your own book to take home too!

Tuesday 17th of May

$30 per person

Easy access $50 per couple

Easy access but
stairs to higher floors

Friday 20th of May

Easy access

$35 per person
$60 per couple

Easy access

Lunch at the Ettamogah Pub

Mystery Movies & Ice Cream

We're heading west to this iconic pub at Kellyville Ridge.
They offer an extensive and affordable menu for all.
We have made a group booking but lunch will be at your
own expense.

We are off to Warriewood Cinemas for our monthly Mystery
Movie. What fabulous film will it be? Afterwards, we'll swing
past McDonalds for ice-cream! Price includes transport, movie
ticket and ice-cream. Lunch and other snacks are at your own
expense.

$25 per person
$40 per couple

Monday 23rd of May

Easy access

$30 per person
$50 per couple

Thursday 26th of May

Easy access

Lunch at Tastebuds, Terrey Hills

Glen St Theatre & Lunch

Lunch at The Landings & Scenic Drive

Choose between a main course of
either:
1. Pan fried crispy skin Barramundi and
sweet potato fries, or
2. Veggie fritters with bacon, served
with creme freche, avocado & tomato
salsa.
An assortment of cakes, tea and
coffee will also be served.

Dynamic duo Melissa Langton & Mark
Jones return to Glen St to celebrate
the smooth sounds of the 70s.
Featuring an avalanche of easy
listening hits from The Carpenters,
Olivia Newton-John, ABBA, Peter Allen
and more! Afterwards we will take you
to lunch at Club Belrose (lunch at your
own expense).

We
have organised
a lovely week-day
Sydney
Zoo
lunch at The Landings in leafy
Turramurra.
Enjoy a delicious meal of roast beef and
vegetables, bread rolls and butter,
pavlova and tea and coffee.
We will also take a scenic drive and stop
off in Bobbin Head after lunch.

Saturday 28th of May

$50 per person
$90 per couple

Monday 30th of May

$50 per person
Easy access $90 per couple

Easy access

Tuesday 31s of May

$55 per person
Easy access but
$100 per couple some uneven ground

Book now to secure your spot

02 9919 0700

